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Mr. Bruneau—(How do you know it was 
Quebec?

Mr. MacLean—'Because a solid Quebec 
will support it.

Mr. iBourassa—As some say it was Nova 
Scotia, because solid Nova Scotia will sup
port it.

Mr. MacLean—The issue in the country 
uld be that there was in the bill a com- 

nection between church and state. The 
school clause would never pass the house.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS THE PRICE
OF BOUNDARY EXTENSION

WANTED.
few vacancies for good, reli- 

and per-lave a
e men with rigs; good PAY 
work to right parties. Address XI 

Co., 207 St. James Street, Montreal.

JrlSSuo
thool at 
to Her

at. Martins, 
4-6-41-sw

’.’TED—-A second or third-clai 
ached for District No. 3j 

St. MarUns, to commence>J 
District rated poor. Apr 

Brown, Little Beach, 
n county, N. B.

WO

ting hie Northwest autonomy bills to the 
house. He could not deny it. Was it 
right to consult Mgr. Sbarretti and give 
the go by to two members of lids cabinet, 
Messrs Sifton and Fielding?

With dramatic force Mr. Foster declar
ed that the people of Canada would not 
tolerate even the semblance of any alliance 
between church and state in this country. 
They were bred of toil, they had fought 
to keep the church and state apart and 
would stand by the doctrine. (Ap
plause.)

The papal delegate was not here because 
of spiritual difficulties. It was not on rec
ord that he was here at -the request of 
the officers of the church. The only rea- 

for his being here was in order to help 
reform the government out of the difficul
ties in which they had got themselves.

In 1896 the premier saw a bridge by 
which he could get into power and threw 
his conscience and solicitude for Manito
ba’s minority to the winds and got in as 
a champion of provincial rights and on a 
promise to the minority that he would 
give them something more. Why then 
should he say it was only an instalment of 
justice. He went to Rome and asked for 
a high dignitary to come here and exercise 
pressure and use influence which he knew 

well how to use and in the end it might 
blossom out into separate schools for Man
itoba.

What futile reason it was to think the 
premier’s statement would go down. Mgr. 
Sbarretti did what he was brought here 
to do, said Mr. Foster sarcastically, but 
he had no authority to deliver the goods. 
The premier had brought him here for this 
purpose and when he brought him to 
cial point he disowned him. People of 

demanded that there should be no

Made Public B. M. MacDonald Uses Some 
Adjectives.

E. M. MacDonald (Pictou) eaid that 
negotiations had been going on for a long 
time between Premier Roblin and Arch
bishop Langevin in regard to separate 
schools in Manitoba. The negotiations 
reached the papal ablegate who a year ago 

Attorney-General Campbell. All this 
flame was set abroad by a man who was 
not present at the interviews with Sbar
retti.

He referred to Foster as Ishmaelite who 
had been driven out of New Brunswick. 
Mr. MacDonald spoke of Rogers as a fore
castle member of administration, as a poli
tical buccaneer and a political pirate who 

after Roblin’s job.
Dr. Sproule followed and Hon. Wm. Pat

erson replied. When Mr. Paterson was 
peaking, Staples (McDonald) said that the 

missing letter of the 23rd was brought by 
Rogers to room P and was sent from there 
to Laurier’s residence.

Mr. Osier replied.
Mr. Borden made some explanations at 

■the close of the debate. He denied that 
he was fanning the flame of religious dis
cord and said that he had not or was not 
going to use anything that he would have 
to take back. He said that he did not 
read Rogers’ statement in the house.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that the reason of 
the second day of the debate was to get 
rid of the papal ablegate who had brought 
political peace to the province of Quebec. 
As to the interview it was private be
tween two gentlemen. The papal ablegate 

gentleman and Campbell desired to 
be called a gentleman, but it was Rogers 
who violated this confidence, a man who 

not present. Roblin had yet to be

Papal Ablegate’s Offer to
by Hon. Mr. Rogers

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and whj^h has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the^ignatnre of 

and has been madAnder his per
sonal supervisioyFince its infancy. 
Allow no one ^pleceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jpt-as-good” are but 
Experiments .that trifle with and^danger the health of

against Experiment.

Æhen in every 
lia to advertise 
Eking up show- 
;ea and all con- 
g email adver- 
or salary; $%0 

Md c«penses, $3 per 
it to good reliable 
' work lor you. No 
ite for lull particu-

W ANTED—Reliable 
iity throughout Cai 
oduco our woods tj 
trees, feues, brti 
places; dMtrlbyp; 

alter. Coin 
ir $80 a moi 
vady emplo 
e lay out ;
•e needed, 
lus Medicinal"Co., London, Ontario, 

w-2i
Promised That the Province’s Area Would Be Enlarged if 

Premier Roblin Would Adopt Two Amendments to Free 
School Act—Ottawa Despatch Says Laurier Had No Hand 
in It—Manitoba Threatens Sir Wilfrid.

saw
Infants and Children—Experie

ED—Third class female teacher for 
riot No. 3, parish of Hammond, 
begins April 10.Poor district. Ap
ing salary, to James Oscar Seely,
, Hammond, Kings county, N. B.

3-25-41-sw.

What is C/STORIA
stitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
orphine nor other Narcotic 

guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
E. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
hing Troubles, cures Constipation 

assimilates the Food, regulates the

Oastoria is a 
goric, Drops and Soothi 
contains neitherlOpium^ 
substance. Its 
and allays Fever^lin 
Colic. It relieves 
and Flatulency.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep. 
The Children’s Panacear-The Mother’s Friend.

iless
'D—First or second class teacher 
hool District No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- 
ool Secretary, D. C. Sllpp, Wick-

son
of parente or guardians or such number ot 
either of such classes, provide separate 
accommodation for each of such classes 
and employ for them respectively Roman 
Catholic and non-Roman Catholic teach*

Manitoba Threatens Laurier.
Ottawa, April 4—(Special)—The domin

ion government has received a reply from 
the Manitoba government to the order-in- 
council pEissed by -the Ottawa administra
tion dealing with the boundaries, and pre
sented to parliament yesterday.

The order does not meet the views of 
the Roblin government, and the reply, 
which is dated April 1 and reached here 
last night, is couched, it is said, in rather 
peremptory .terms. It says that the de
cision of Sir John Macdonald in 1884 not 
to extend the 'boundaries does not meet 
the ease today. At that time the prov
ince had 150,000 square miles of territory 
and today it has only 75,000 square miles. 
As for Ontario, it had not access to James 
iBay and therefore it ought not to be con
sulted.

The Manitoba government wants an im
mediate answer to its demands. It does 
not see any necessity for postponement. 
The letter will be brought down in parlia
ment.
Says Laurier is Not Mixed Up in

Winnipeg, April 4— (Special) —The fol
lowing statement was issued by Hon. Rob
ert Rogers .-today in regard to the Sbar- 
reti interference with Manitoba boundar-

“On February 13, we received a formal 
invitation by telegraph from Sir Wilfrid- 
to come to Ottawa as soon as convenient. 
We left on February 14 and. arrived on 
the afternoon of the 16th, when we re
ceived a letter from Sir Wilfrid at 'the 
Russell House, saying that he would be 
pleased to meet us at his office at mid
day on Friday, the 17th.

“During ithat interview we presented 
the claims of the province as urgently and 
strongly as possible. In reply Sir Wilfrid 
said that if we would be good enough to 
remain in Ottawa for three or four days 
he would again send for us and would 
then be in a position to give us an *n-

was is
*
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
JQ Bears the Signature of ^

VANTED—Reliable# men In every 
ality throughout Cyada to advertise 

iods, tack *p eh «beards on trees,
. along roaA an# all conspicuous 

s; also d 1 siriblting#small advertising 
r. Salary $900%pe# year or $75 per 

Ui and expense%$#50 per day. Steady 
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• necessary. WritW for particulars, Em* 
"’odicine Co., London, Ont.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought }
I—A girl for general housework 
mail family. State experience, if 
ages expected. Mrs. C. W. Brown, 
street. West St. John, N. B.

3-17-41-w

was acru-swer.
“In three days’ time a letter was re

ceived from his excellency, Mgr. Sfoar- 
conference. This in-

n Use For Over 30 Years.Canada
plausible alliance in this country between 
church and state.

was
heard from. More would be heard of it.1—Second class female teacher tor 

district No. 3, Westfield. Apply, 
try, to Arthur Z. McKenzie, secre- 

epls Station, Kings county.

^etti, asking for a 
vitation was accepted and his excellency 
then presented the following memoran
dum, remarking that if we would place 
this on the statute book of our province, 
■that it would greatly facilitate an early 
settlement of our mission, the fixing of 

boundaries, which would be extended 
to the shores of Hudson Bay.

“His excellency .furthc^ added that our 
failure to act in the past had prejudiced 
our claim for extension westward.

"The following is a copy of his excel
lency's memorandum containing the pro
posed amendments to the .Manitoba school 
act: ‘Add to section 125: ‘And when in 
any city or town, there shall be thirty 

Roman Catholic children and al- 
non-Roman Catholic

SUBWAY .TOUT, W«W TO—THE CENTAUS OOM.AHY. TT

McCarthy Hard on Foster.3-32-41-sw MARRIAGES
Leighton McCarthy asked Mr .Foster how 

long he was prepared to stand by the prin
ciples ennunciated today. Were these 
clothes put on as -his clothes were put on 
before 1896 and then discarded as soon as 
he was defeated. (Applause.) He had 
heard Mr. Foster attack-Dalton McCar-hy 
and say he would protect the minority of 
Manitoba. He asked him if he had for
saken forever the yoke which he had 

under the hierarchy of Quebec from 
1882 to 1896..

“I have simply sent the yoke over to 
my hon. friends,” responded Mr. Foster, 
amid laughter.

“He will find the nigh ox is hitched on 
the off side,” replied Mr. McCarthy. If 
he thought Mr. Foster was sincere he 
would not make the speech he was now 
making.

“What do you mean by a yoke?” asked 
Mr. Lennox.

“My hon. friend took a position under 
that yoke in 1896, when,, he contested 
North Simcoe and/ he knows the result. 
I don’t want to rub it in too far,” replied 
Mr. McCarthy. . >i

Proceeding he said he agreed with the 
statement that Mgr. Sbarretti should not 
have interfered. Mr. Foster had changed 
his spots. He had moved from St. John 
to Toronto.

“He was kicked out,” suggested a mem-

RD—A Second Class Female Teacher 
ilstrlct No. 8, Parish of Sussex and 

for balance of term. District 
Apply, stating salary, to Wm. 

tnd. Secretary to Trustees, Mark- 
Kings Co., N. B. 8-85-4!-ew

John’s/(Nfld); and Halifax; Virginian, from

Londonderry, April 6—Sid, bark Aljuca, for 
Campfoellton (N B). .

Middlesborough, April 5—Sid, stmr Hektos, 
for Montreal. . , „ ...

Queenstown, April 6—Ard, stmr Baltic, 
from New York for Liverpool (and proceed-
e<*Sid—Stmr Majestic, from Liverpool for 

York.
Shields, April 6—Sid, stmr Norden, from 

Antwerp, for St John’s (Nfld).

HOPY-COLLINS—On the 3rd inst., at the 
Albert, by the Rev. Wheeler’s

Botanic
Methodist Parsonage,
Thomas Hicks, Clarence Hopy, of Quaco, 
St. John county, to Sarah Collins, of Ches
ter, Albert Co.

BRADFORD-YOUNG—At 14 Richmond 
street, by the Rev. A. B. Cohoe, Beryn 
Bradford, of Eastport (Me), to Augusta 
Young, of Pennfleld, Charlotte county.

the residence of

our
It.x i’BD—A second or third class female 

cher for district No. 7, Upper Mills, 
county. Apply, stating salary, to 

Welch, secretary to trustees, Fulton 
N. B. School to commence first of 

3-29-31-d—31-ew

Ottawa, April 5—-(Special)—-It is stated 
here on good authority that the use of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s name in connection 
with the reported negotiations between 
the papal delegate, Sbaretti, and some of 
the Manitoba ministers as to the extension 
of the boundaries of the prairie province 
is entirely unwarranted and contrary to 
the truth.

Premier Roblin is said -to have had some 
conferences with the papal delegate in 
Winnipeg and when iHon. Robert Rogers 
and Colin Campbell came here, it is stated 
that they called on Mgr. Sbaretti. There 
is no doubt Mr. Campbell did. y

As for Sir Wilfrid Laurier it is stated 
that he in no way had anything to do with 
these conferences. The same thing may 
be said of his colleagues. It is said that 
Mr. Roblin has been carrying on these 
negotiations with the -papal delegate for 
about a year. \

CAMP-STACKHOU8E—At 
the bride’s father, on April 6, by Rev. P. 
J. Stackhouse, £. D., Charles Myles Camp 
and Hattie E., daughter of James P. Stack- 
house, of this city.

1905.

worn FOREIGN PORTS.
Bilious®FOR SALE, Antwerp, April 4—Sid, stmr Mount Temple, 

Halifax and St John. . . ,
Frederickstadt, March 31—Sid, hark Emil 

Strang, Miramichi. „ , . „ .
Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 4—Ard, soar 

I N Parker, St John for City Island.
from St John for

or more
so thirty or more 
children or in any village more than fif
teen of each of such classes, the trustees 
shall, if requested by a petition <xf parents 
or guardians of such number of such, class- 
ee, provide separate accommodation for 
each of such classes and employ for them 
respectively Roman Catholic and non-Ro
man Catholic teachers.’

“Add -to section 48 (B) : ‘And when in 
any district there shall be fifteen or more 
Roman Catholic children and fifteen or 
more non-Roman Catholic children, the 
trustees shall, if required by a petition

DEATHS ÆonstipatiM|

s brigh
theskedcET.

LINS INDICATOR locates all minerals 
d buried treasures. Warranted as per 

ar or money refunded. Rollins Co., 
D. 5, Manchester, N. H. Send for cir- 

4-8-4i-sw
K*ptheDERNIER—In this city, April 4th, Harold, 

of Jefferson Dernier, aged four Sid—Schr W H Waters,
New York.

Philadelphia, April 4—Ard, stmr Manches
ter Corporation, Manchester via St John.

Portland, Me, April 4—Ard, schr Child 
Harold, Boston for Walton (N S), to go 
on railway. . „

New London, Conn, April 4—Ard, schr Par
don G Thompson, St John for Bridgeport 

City Island, April 4—Bound south, sohrs 
Lola V Chaples, St John; Annie A Booth, 
do; Three Sisters, do. ,

New York, April 4—Ard, sohre Lizzie D 
Small, South Amboy for Rockland; Clifford 
I White, Port Reading for Rockland.

Salem, Mass, April 4—Ard. echrs Georgia 
E, St John for New Bedford; Jennie C, do 
for Salem. _ ,

Portsmouth, N H, April 4—Ara, schrs Ida 
M* Barton, St John for New York; G H 
Perry, do for do; Tay, do for Norwalk; 
Oriole, do for Salem; Romeo, do for Boston; 
Garfield White, do for do. , 3

Boothbay Harbor, Me, April 4.—Ard, schr 
C J Colwell, Springer, St John.

Boothbay HaPbor, April 5—Ard, sen Ro- 
wena, Boston. ,

Boston, April 5—Sid, strs Cymric, Liver
pool; Catalone, Louisbourg; Nordenskjold 
(Nor), do. _

Calais, April 5—Ard, sch R B Spear,Parrs- 
boro.

City Island, April 5—Bound south.- strs 
Rosalind, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax; 
schs Morancy, iSt John; A P Emerson, do; 
Abbie Keast, do; Ravola, do; Roger Drury, 
do; Rdbecca W Huddell, do; Hunter, St John 
via New Haven. „

New Haven, April 5—Sid, sch Rewa, St 
John for New York.

New. York, Aipril 5—Ard, str Oceanic, Liv
erpool; sch Canadian, Jordan River (N S).

Sid—Str Teutonic, Liverpool; sch Severna, 
Halifax. „

Portland, April 5-Cld, barge J B King 
& Co, No 19, Windsor.

Salem, April 5—Ard, sch Laraie Cobb,Calais 
for New York.

Saunderstown, R I, April 5—Ard and sld, 
schs Fred C Holder. Calais for New York; 
W H Waters, St John for do. ,

Vineyard Haven. April 6—Ard, sch Avis, 
St John for New Haven.

Boston, April 6—Ard, stmrs Mystic, from 
Louisbourg (C B) ; Halifax from Halifax; 
Boston from Yarmouth; bark Era (Hal) 
from Buenos Ayres.

Sid—Stmrs Laurentlan, for Glasgow; eohrs 
Priscilla, for St John.

Calais, April 6—Ard, schrs Miranda, from 
, Mount Desert Ferry; Carrie C Ware, from 

Eastport; James A Stetson, from Boston.
City Island, April 6—Bound south, schrs 

Georgie Pearl, from St John; Rewa, from 
do via New Haven ; Alice T Boardman, from 
Calais (Me).

Bound east—'Barks Enterprise, from Eliza- 
bethport for St John; White wings from do 
for Rio Grande De Sul.

Eastport, April 6—Ard, schr Fred & Note- 
man, from St John.

New Haven, April 6—Ard, schr F H Odi- 
orne, from Calais.

New York, April 6—Ard, bark Favorit, 
from Annapolis (NS), for Buenos Ayres.

Philadelphia, April 6—Ard, schr Lyman M 
Law, from Boston.

Reedy Island, April 6—Passed down, stmr 
Manchester Merchant, from Philadelphia for 
Manchester via St John; barkentine Grenada, 
from do for Yarmouth.

youngest son 
years and six months.

GUNTER—In this city on April 4, John L. 
Gunter, of Springfield, Kings county- aged 
79 years, leaving wife and one daughter to 
mourn their loss.

HAYES—In this city, on the 4tih inet., 
Lawrence W., only eon of Elizabeth and the 
late Daniel Hayes.

CONNOLLY—At Golden Grove, on the 4th 
dnst., Dennis Connolly, aged 74 years, leaving 
his wife, two sons and two daughters to 
mourn their lose.—[Halifax end Boston pa
pers please copy.

CRAM'—In East Cambridge (Mass.), April 
3, Edward R., only child of Charles E. and 
Everline R. Cram, two years. (Yarmouth 
papers copy).

CHARTERS—Suddenly, at her home, St. 
George street, West End, Mrs. Margaret 
Charters, widow of the late John Charters, 
leaving two sons and five daughters to 
mourn their sad loss of a loving mother. 
(Fredericton papers please copy).

ROBERTSON—Suddenly, at his residence, 
81 Main street, William R. Robertson.

-lar.
XjV)R SALE—Six pure bred Ayrshire bulls, 
X ranging in age from 6 months to two 
years, belonging to the estate of the late 
Thomas Roach, Sussex. Apply <o Mrs. 
Sarah Roach, Elm view Farm, Sussex, N. B. 
Box 232. 4-5-41-W

Tl leai
Jltv the system, 

dealers 35c.
"CIOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—Engine, boil- 
Ju er and safe. Leonard-Ball Engine, 12x33. 
Boiler 12 feet by 54 Inches, 64.3 Inch tubes.

Also safe 32% by Was Not Able To Walk 
For Three Months.

In first clase condition.
20 by 33% inside, well fitted, and as good 

Satisfactory prices will be made 
lication to Maritime Nail Company, 

John, N. B. 4-l-t.f.-w
as new 
on a 
Ltd., X. restoration of separate schools in that 

province.
Says Charges Are Unfounded.

“We have only to take the facts in 
chronological order to show how unfound
ed, how devoid of even the shadow of a 
foundation, such an assertion as that is.
What are -the facts? Manitoba asked in 
January for a conference. It was held in 
February. The reply was given four days 
later on the floor of parliament refusing 
the extension of Manitoba’s boundaries.
This was when the autonomy bills were 
introduced. Two days later the conference 
between Mgr. Sbarretti and Mr. Campbell 
took place. When that conference took 
place the decision of the government
known The policy of the governnient ha<) H<m g d Fjflher continued the de- 
been determined andL eould not t« a£- ^ ^ h. He openly ac-
fected by anything that took place at that ^ of making an incendiary
““Sr^rden want, to know whether ^ and contrasting f 
,. , ■ iu,(nr«nn fr_,. and in 1896, quoted a speech by him mthere vu any qucetion between the gov- ]at ^ whcn he reproached Dr.
ernment and U;rnage.-to the for maki a 6peech api^aling to

g’àzzzrxSérsî m ■»
retti say« explicitelyjiat the government ^ ^ the statemcnt by Mr. Rogers, 
had nothing o do with lue ^t on. What * contained inference
Mgr bbarrett, eaye 1» tfl*. if he «ik ^re ^ ^ rccor(] and un.

terntoncs "tore o ’true- Mr. Fester had accused the premierschools they would have no objections to . . -ngoing into Manitoba. There you have the of authority ‘o ^.Sbareettim
whole meaning of this matter of ‘political, of the denial of the «talent yester 
expediency.’ The people of the Northwest* day by the Premier ci/nh med by the
who were affected would then have no ^ L a
objection to being taken into Manitoba. Wilfrid Launer stoodoutaeacon-

“What do (Mr. Borden and his friends ^ator and his name w°uld1 go down in

Z™™..J by the word, bf the Pépies and nMionalities in thin «entry 
apostolic delegate and I give them his Ihe legislation today was a co-npro^ 
wor/ls making clear his own meaning. If which was not perlmps acceptable to ex
it is ’politically expedient’ is it on account kernes on either side but a compromise 
of any action to be taken here? No, be- winch would be acceptable to the common 

the people of the territories who f of the great mass of the people in 
affected would have no objection to ’this country, 

being Ukcn into 'Manitoba. That is all The opposition was feeding »n rumors. 
6 - • (1 They had not much else to teed upon.

“yctUinatte face of a statement so ob- They had been beaten over and over again 
have the leader of a when the policies of the two parties were 

compared. The ablegate was not sent Mere 
for political purposes, but to interfere and 
stop political interference by the clergy 
in interests of the Conservative prty. If 
ever there was a man who had not showed 
the white feather in the face of duty it 

the premier. For Mr. Foster to ac- 
the premier of cowardice was to 

jump from the sublime to the ridiculous. 
(Cheers.)

“That is not parliamentary language,” 
observed Dr. Sproule.

“If it is not parliamentary language I 
will withdraw it, but if I withdraw it I 
want to say it,” replied Mr. Fisher amid 
cheers and laughter. “The government 

not afraid 'to meet issue raised at any

ANOTHER HOT DEBATE 
. OVER PAPAL ABLEGATETTUNE FARM AND LIMiE KILNS of Miss 

X Ellen Lawlor. Brookville. On I. C. Rail
way. five (6) miles from city, with very 
fine house and grounds, an Ideal suburban 
residence; extensive buildings; In good cul
tivation; a splendid opportunity for milk 
buaineeti and lime 'burning. R. G. Murray, 
49 Canterbury street, 8t. John, N. B.

3-29-21-w

her.
Was Given Up to Die. 
The Doctor Said So.

Mr. Foster denied the last, statement 
utterly and asked 'that he be credited for 
sincerity.

Mr. McCarthy accepted the statement 
and repeated that coercion dn Manitoba 
was attempted at the request of the hier
archy of Quebec.

W. H. Bennett followed in an attack 
on Mr. McCarthy and a challenge .to the 
postmaster general to go to, North York 
and fight an election on the issue.

(Continued from page 1). 4 
demand to Ottawa for an extensionany

of tlieir boundaries prior to January last.
Rogers’ Statement Disproved.
’ “Now, today, we have the confirmation 
of my opinion that monsignor never used 
these words to 'Mr. Rogers for the very 
good reason that he never saw that gen- 

-tlbman.
There ate many things in that interview 

published by Mr. Rogers which turn out 
not to be altogether according .to .the facts. 
You have the impression given by this in
terview that the monsignor sent for Mr. 
Rogers and lias colleagues to discuss with 
them the extension of Manitoba’s bound
aries. Is that according to the facts? No, 
sir, wc find today that Mgr. Sbarretti 
never new Mr. Rogers, but that the in
vitation was extended to Mr. Campbell, 
whom he knew and treated as a friend.

“It is a very different thing to have an 
official interview and a conversation be
tween the delegates of a government and 
a private interview and a conversation be
tween bis excellency and a gentleman who 
happened to be in Ottawa at the time and 
.who was a .member of the government of 
Manitoba.

‘There are many things alleged which 1 
in this interview. It

ARM FOR SALE—Three miles from En
niskillen station on the C. P. R.. con- under cul- 

Dwell-
F SHIP NEWS.tattling 260 acres, about 80 acres 
ttvation, the balance well wooded, 
inc house, two barns and other buildings. 
Apply to harry Anderson, Patterson Settle
ment, Sunbury Co., N. B. 3-11-71-aw Burdock Blood BittersPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
TjVOR SALE—Improved large white York- 
Jl shire Pigs, bred from the leading herd 
of Canada. Terms moderate. For informa- 
ion write Alfred E. Sltpp, Central Hamp- 
,tead, Queens county, N. B. 4-1-41-sw

Tuesday, April 4.
Stmr Athenia, 4767, Weblb, Glasgow, Scho

field & Co, mdse amd pass.
Stmr Aurora, Ingersoll, Campobello, mdse 

and pass. •
Coastwise—Schrs Clifford C, 96, Golding, 

St Martins; Rex, 67, Wilson, St Martins; 
tug Springhill, Cook, Parrsboro.

Wednesday, April 5.
Coastwise—Schrs Emily, 59, Morris, Parrs

boro; Free Trade, 73, White, St. Martins, 
100,000 spruce scantling for Geo McKean; 
Alph B Parker. 46, Brooks, Freeport; Venus, 
42, Thurber, Freeport; Curlew, 63, Denton, 
Yarmouth, fish.

Saved Her LIFisher Calls Foster a Firebrand.was

[AOR SALE—At Westfield Centre, farm of 
u 100 acres; ,14 miles from St. John ; good 
ulldings; fine young orchard; near etihool, 
’ arrhes, post office, station and wharf; 
autlful location; home market. For par- 
ilars address G. R. Willett, Westfield 
,tro, Kings Co., N. B. 3-39-lmo-sw
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-icwrePosl Cards iS.
.iviiico views, full size, corner designs in col- 

imstpai'l $1. I’. H. Ayer & Co., Publishers, 
vloncton. New Brunswick.

Thursday, April 6.
Coastwise—Stmrs Senlac, 64, McKinnon, 

from Yarmouth ; Yarmouth, 724, Potter, from 
Digiby; schrs Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from 
MargaretvlUe; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from 
Advocate Harbor; Temple Bar, «, Gesner, 
from Dlghy; Emma T Storey, 40, Gough 
from St 'Martins.

ls-given m 
band * 
made b; 
cured me two

■pFful cures 
fitters, so pro- 

Z' After using it for 
f?i was able to get around, 

^nind my baby without help 
lyone, and am now well, and able 

to do my own work. I told a lady friend 
of mine who was troubled in the same 
way, and she used it with equal success. 
I cannot too highly recommend your 
medicine, for I know just how good it is, 

and hope and wish that anyone suffering 
as I did will give it a trial." £

Farm For Sale Cheap
Cleared.180 acres—90 good lumber, good soil, or

chard. building, etc., three miles from 
Brown’s Flat's, St. John river. Address 
FARMER, Times office.

about ten
and cou|P

Tuesday, April 4.
Schr Ida May, Gale, New York, A Cushing 

& Co.
Coastwise—Barge No 3, Nickerson, Parrs

boro; schrs Lu ta Price, Seeley, Apple River; 
’ Ethel, Trahan, Belliveau'e Cove; stmr Louis- 

burg, Gould, Louisfourg. . „ _
Wednesday, April 6.

Sch Fred & Norman, Cheney, Lubec, Jas 
R Warner & Co.

Sch Erie, Gale, City Island, to, Stetson, 
Cutler & Co. # „

Sub Greta, Buck, City Island, to, N H 
Murchie. _ . , ,

Sch Cora May, Barton, City Island, to, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co. 0. „

Coastwise—Schs Dauphin, Sabean, St Mar
tins; Beulah Benton, Guthrie, Sandy Cove; 
Packet, Chute, Bridgetown ; Brooklyn, In- 
ness, Bear River; Citizen, Woodworth, do.

Thursday, April 6.
Schr Alice Maud, Hawx, for City Island, 

l o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Stihrs -Myrtle Leaf, Merriaim, 

for Port Greville.

might comment upon ,
is quite evident from the explanation ot 
his excellency that the interview was not 
a public one; it was merely a friendly con
versation between two gentlemen who had 
previously met to discuss a question which 
they had formerly discussed.
Resents Borden's Remarks.

“Mr. Borden has attempted to create the 
impression that the government of Canada 
was actuated by a sinister motive with re
gard to Manitoba and that we refused to 
extend tile boundaries because we wished 
to punish the province for having abolish
ed separate schools. To establish his point 
he quotes Le Soleil, which he holds me 
responsible for. Why does he not hold 
me responsive for the attitude of tne 
ti.lo.be? If 1 am not responsible for the 
attitude of the tilobc, why should I be 
responsible for Le Soleil?

“There are other matters than polities 
upon which men can differ and it is un
worthy of Mr. Borden to say that the gov
ernment should be actuated by beliet m 
a certain Liberal line of policy because 
that policy is supported by a certain nev\s-

froimean

MONEY TO LOAN.
TT II PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soli- 
U * cl tor, etc., Canada Life Building, 6L 

N. B. Money to Loan. Loans no-John., - 
go tinted. cause

were
NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS -FEOM

Fredericton Business College AMHERST MEN BUY 
NEW ENGLAND CONCERN

PRIZES
Gardners and mnMl g 

i farmer ^M#des 
kt mangel » the ce

viouti ae this you 
greats party doing hie best to show that 
there was something on the part of the 
government of Canada in this matter.

IRMER8 y
A complete new outfit of Typewriters. 
Seating capacity increased by one third. 
Largest attendance yet In history of Col

lege.
Offer by the United Typewriter Co. of a 

handsome GOLD WATCH, to the Shorthand 
Student making highest marks.

Evel

the h^iest 
IflavoreTNgg* mjjXst hog 
fattener and but*FProducing 
fcgar beet shouRKend for our 
mtalog at It’s free.

rch mûm, London
xlsglre. Farm S

tg
Accepta Borden's Challenge.

“A few minutes ago Mr. Borden said 
we would fight this question out elsewhere. 
I accept that challenge without any quali
fication. (Cheers.) Wc will fight out this 

we will fight it

Sailed.
was
euse

Tuesday, April 4.
stmr Canada Cape, Symons, Cape Town, 

etc., Wm Thomson & Co „. , „ _ „
Stmr Montcalm, Êvans, Bristol, C P R.

Wednesday, April 6.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.

Boston, April 4—-(Special)—-Canadian 
financial men, headed by J). VV. Robb, 
president of the Robb-Murnford Boiler 
Company and managing director of the 
Robb lEngineering Compamy of Amherst 
(N. S.), have taken up the big boiler con- 

of Edward Kendall & Sons, of Cam- 
bridgeport, and have planned to install the 
plant in new quarters at South Framing
ham. The Kendalls retire from the busi
ness.

The entire affairs of the Kendall^ fac- 
sold to tli£ Robb-Mumford people.

YOU may enter at any time. Send for 
Address question in this house; 

out elsewhere. We will fight it diit on 
the charge that gentlemen opposite have 
brought to the attention of the house. I 
have no fear of the result.

“This is not the firet time in the thirty 
years of my experience that I have seen 
the Tory party playing this part of en- are 
deavoring to arouse the prejudices of the 
people. We shall meet again upon 
question here and shall discuss this ques
tion elsewhere. In the meantime I accept 
the challenge of my honorable friend that 

responsible to the people and that 
we shall not decline.

some li indentY011KGCatalogue.
W. J. OSBORNE, 

Fredericton, N. B. (Bourse in simple 
tbs of your spare 

a business of 
■hia granted and good 
Idents. Cost within reach 
Write for full particulars 

CORRESPONDENCE

hooean gtm you a Voter! 
iguiBe, at h*ie during live 

time. >■ pla<l you • a position^ 
from $W0 urmrds^fcarly. 
poaitioi*btamel fu*uccessfi 
of all. ■tlafautlk^rli8ranted 
at once. «HE ONTARIO Vjfl 
BCHOOlMondon. Ont

0
Engl

CANADIAN PORTS.
NOTICE cern

Halifax, April 4—Ard, stmra Mercator .Ja
maica; Pomeranian, Glasgow, and sailed ^tor
A sTd—iStmir Salacia, Mitchell, Glasgow and 
Liverpool. _ . , _

Halifax, April 6—Ard, stmrs Orinoco, from 
West Indies via Bermuda. Pro Patria, from 
St Pierce (Miq).

INARY
da.paper.

'•Air. Borden lias endeavored to convey 
the idea that there has been an -under
standing—he did not use the word con
spiracy but he intended to convey the 
idea if he meant anything at all—that 
there had been a conspiracy between the 
government of Canada, and in particular 
myself and the minister of justice, and 
Mgr. Sbarretti to do certain things; that 
is to say .that the extension of the boun/ 
darics of MAntoba should depend onÆe

w. desire to announce that Mr. S. H. 
jHMood, who has, until this year, repre- 
■Bed the Maasey-Harris line ot Farm lm- 
«Bments and who introduced thet line into 

territory surrounding Bt. John, has
^tlorVwORÏÏ. MNoSffl Mccor- 
3* Line ot Harvesting Machines, Farmers’ 
Oaeetime Engines, Tillage ImplemenU and 
prfimaiii Farm Wagons, also for MaLaugnJin 
Oaztlages, and will be prepared to furnish 
anything in the line of ïWming Require-
n,He solicits a con-tiniiance of the large 
patronage he has enjoyed, and wiahee his 
iiauy friends to call and eee him and in^ SSct this LEADING LINE OF GOODS 
‘•MADE IN CANADA,’* and whose motto Is 
“ONE GRADE ONLY AND THAT THE

and see him at the McLaughlin Car- 
•e Co ’s Headquarters, 144 Union street, 
' " te international Harvester Company 

uarters, 15 Germain street, 84. John,

time.”
“Why don’t you put up a candidate in 

Centre'Toronto?” asked Dr. Sproule.
“Because we don’t want you and your 

friends raising fanatical and religious pre
judices,” responded Mr. Fisher amid
cheers Liverpool. April 4—Sld, stmr Lake Erie,

The premier had been accused of show- 1 qvU 1 e,D<Apr 1 /°1—Xrd, stmr Tunisian, 6t
ing heat. Under the circumstances he did John and Halifax, for Liverpool, and pro-
not wonder that any man who liad the in- ce|fedJ(|lin,gi Nfld Aprl, 4-Ard, stmr Ju-

Hon Mr. Foster said the premier spoke, tereste pi his country at heart showing u Liverpool for Halifax, 
with heat and attempted to make a little heat. (Cheers.) Omeath, April 2-Sld, bark StratiHsla, Mlr-
cheap political, capital at the expense of In closing Mr. Fisher accused the op- , April 5_sid. strs Majestic,New
the onnosition leader. Had it come to position of keeping up the discuieion with York; Tunisian, St John /and Halifax, 
this that a high representative of the the objc t of raising prejudices. Shields, April 4-Sld, str Unique, Sydney
church must be visited by the premier of After recess W F. MacLean said that <Cgt >john,g Nfld Aprll 6_Ard, strs Evan-
Canada and consulted before the latter the papal ablegate was a grit organizer j gellne LorHlon for 6t John; Hanna, Glas-

- — “* w
solid Quel>ec that wnntfd to gi\€ Liverpool, April &-Sld, stmrs Canada, from

Halifax and Portland; Ulunda, from Si

P, EÆND LAD 
KILLED WHILE GUNNING

this
tory are
Hereafter the name of the business will 
be the Robb-Mumford Boiler Company. 
D. W. Robb is the president; G. W. Cole, 
of Amherst (N. *S.), the secretary and 
treasurer; F. H. Keyes, of Nevy.tonville, 
the general manager; J. W. Wilde, of 
Brighton, with Edavard Kendall & Sons 
for many years, the superintendent, and 
W. >H. Walker, Kendall’s traveling sales- 

in a similar capacity for Robb-Mum-

BRITISH PORTS.
we are 
responsibility 
(Cheers.)

f
Hon. Mr. Foster. Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 6— (Spec

ial)—-A footing fatality occurred this 
afternoon at Rocky Point, across the har
bor from Charlottetown. Oliver McLean, 
aged 15, -this morning went to the woods 
shooting with a companion. The gun ac
cidentally discharged, the contents en
tering young McLean’s body at the groin. 
The other boy ran as quickly as possible 

very narrow view, my f f0 gjVP the alarm but when assistance av- 
,*• * rived the boy was dead, ; _ ,

i flow iàyour op
man,
ford Company. About 100 employes will 
be carried on the company's rolls.

W of course, 
ir uncomfort- 
will remove

___If your drug
K) lend us his name 
1Jg will send you a full 
nom cushions free.
■, Bowmanvillb, Ont. i 

er—

On t, wy m 
knra/tabl
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Nothinlenore m 
able. Ceples C 
them alien th 
gist does Bat k| 
and 15 cems ajj 
sized box it!] 

Srorr & e.™

rCi
Puddy—“In my opinion automo.biling is 

only a fad.”
Duddy—‘ That’s a 

friend. Automobiling
llrium.”

fore parliament?
Sir Wilfrid had not denied that he had

visited the papal delegate before submit:
.aughlin Carriage Company 
tiematlonal Harvester Company

was a
autonomy to the Northwest.
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